Field Service Technician-GA, TN, AL area
AL-TAR, www.al-tar.com, is a leading Independent Service Organization of laboratory
equipment maintenance and repairs, calibration and PM programs for hospitals and healthcare
systems with US headquarters located in Sunnyvale CA. At AL-TAR, our mission is to provide
customer satisfaction by providing quality, economical and rapid response from our professional
service team.
AL-TAR has an immediate need for a Field Service Technician in the GA, Al and E TN
territory. The Field Service Technicians are responsible for the installation, service and
maintenance of numerous laboratory equipment manufactures in hospital, private labs, research
labs,etc.
Responsibilities:









Troubleshoot and diagnose equipment malfunctions using test instruments
Measure and adjust digital and analog instrumentation using calibration equipment
Install, modify and repair equipment
Provide technical support to customers and other field technicians
As required, conduct product in-services
Complete various reports such as Service Reports, timesheets, expense reports and parts
lists in a timely, accurate and legible fashion
Maintain an organized work vehicle with necessary tools, manuals and parts required to
provide efficient repairs and installations
Contract sales/renewals

Requirements:








Associate’s degree or technical training in mechanical or electronics studies, particularly
BMET
Experience using diagnostic test equipment, volt-ohm meters, amp probes and precision
temperature and pressure calibration equipment
Acceptable driving record
Able to lift at least fifty pounds unassisted
Able to travel with little notice prior to travel
Evidence of job stability
Excellent verbal and written skills in the English language

Preferred


Experience working in medical laboratory field service with histology equipment repair
experience (tissue processors, microtones, cryostats, strainers, etc). Centrifuge, pipette
calibration, incubator, ovens, refrigeration certified, etc. are a plus

We offer an excellent benefits package









Medical
Dental
Vision
401 (K)
Company car
Phone
Laptop
Holidays, vacation and personal time

It is the policy of Al-Tar to promote equal employment opportunities through a positive
continuing program. This means that Al-Tar will not discriminate, nor tolerate discrimination,
against any applicant or employee because of age, race, color, religion, gender, sexual
orientation, national origin, citizenship status, age, disability, veteran status or genetic
information. Additionally, it is the policy of Al-Tar to provide an environment for each Al-Tar
job applicant and employee that is free from sexual harassment, as well as harassment and
intimidation on account of an individual's race, color, religion, gender, sexual orientation,
national origin, citizenship status, age, disability, veteran status or genetic information.
EOE

